companies must prevent competitors from not be used to conduct research. Because plant tissues at different ages, to measure exploiting their technological secrets, and of this "b ag-tag" agreement, these com-off-target effects (e.g., on non-target and maintain perceived relative value of their mercially-available, highly impactful and beneficial insects, decomposer communiown products versus those of competitors. widely-adopted products cannot be evalu-ties and aquatic environments), to invesTransgenic crops are also the focus of ated in any way by public scientists unless tigate secondary-pest issues in transgenic public controversy, with some segments of legal permission is expressly granted by fields, and to compare competitors' prodsociety expressing an agenda to discredit the company. This represents a fundamen-ucts. Comparative studies using seed from these products through legal and public-tal shift in the paradigm of agricultural multiple companies are especially probrelations campaigns against companies research, where heretofore any public-lematic, because they require separately marketing transgenic seed. This creates sector researcher could purchase and test negotiated agreements with all parties, an emotionally-charged atmosphere, with any commercially-available product (seed, any of which can withdraw their prodthese elements poised to take advantage pesticides, fertilizers, equipment, etc.), uct from the experiment if the results of of negative publicity, studies lacking sci-independent of company agreements and the comparison appear to be unfavorable. entific rigor, and societal fears about restrictions.
The freedom to follow up on unexpected technology. Thus, seed companies have a
The need to seek permission to conduct research results during the course of strong motivation to limit access to their research on commercially available trans-planned experimentation, which reflects products by unqualified researchers, and genic seed is fraught with logistical hurdles the very essence of scientific inquiry, is to control research direction and possibly and ethical ramifications. Negotiation nearly impossible because of the requiretransmission of research results.
of agreements on a case-by-case basis is ment to again seek and receive permission Caught in the middle of these con-expensive for universities and government before doing so. flicting forces are public-sector scientists research agencies. The process is slow as
In formulating regulations, the EPA employed by state or federally-supported the institution seeks to protect its scien-depends heavily on recommendations institutions, such as land-grant universi-tists' rights, including the right to publish from Scientific Advisory Panels (SAPs), ties and USDA, who have a long stand-the results, while the company, from its independent panels of experts asseming mandate to impartially investigate perspective, seeks to ensure appropriate bled by EPA for the express purpose of agricultural products that are available research design and reporting of results. answering scientific questions bearing on in the open market to North American The resulting delay is a serious bottleneck regulatory issues. The success and approfarmers. To fulfill this mandate, scien-that can impede timely conduct of prom-priateness of regulatory decisions depends tists must be able to conduct objective, ising research.
on the quality of data used to formulate comparative and independent research Even with a successfully negotiated strategies, e.g., for insect resistance manon transgenic seed. For this research to be agreement in place, the current system agement in transgenic crops. This quality credible with the public and government sets up an uneven relationship where reflects the novelty and pertinence of the regulators, public scientists must be free to industry partners may unduly influence questions asked and the rigor of experiformulate the questions, design and con-the way research is designed and dissemi-mental design. Furthermore, the quality duct the necessary experiments to answer nated. Projects are vulnerable to compa-of recommendations from SAPs to EPA those questions, and follow unexpected ny-imposed restrictions at multiple levels. relies on the quality of interpretation of leads. Ultimately, their research must pass This creates uncertainty, which dampens the data presented. One of the unfortuscientific muster and be freely shared with scientific inquiry for a number of reasons. nate side-effects arising from the need for colleagues in conferences and the refereed Public-sector scientists do not know if a direct cooperation of public scientists (via literature, and the results communicated research project will be allowed to finish legal agreements, seed or other materials) with regulators, the agricultural commu-that year, if a multi-year study will reach with seed companies is that many of the nity, and the public.
completion, or if publication of results will most-experienced scientists-those with However, company policies designed be permitted. Many scientists will not ini-first-hand knowledge of the target organfor the high-stakes world of transgenic tiate, and their institutions often will not isms, the crop, and their interactionsseed production and marketing create an allow initiation of, important experiments are disqualified by EPA from serving on environment that precludes public sci-in the absence of a guarantee against pos-SAPs because of their perceived "ties" to entists from meeting their obligations sible interruption by the industry partner. industry. If research was allowed on comto the American crop producer and ulti-Furthermore, researchers are very cautious mercialized products without company mately the consumer. The key obstacle to about proposing such experiments in fed-permission, many scientists would not conducting research is a tag attached to eral grant applications because they can-be forced into formal agreements with every bag of transgenic seed available for not guarantee execution.
industry. purchase, in both the U.S. and Canada, Some important paths of inquiry are All of this is having a negative effect outlining a Technology/Stewardship particularly vulnerable. In our experi-on public research within our scientific Agreement. Signing the agreement is ence, these most often include attempts community. We do not wish to imply required to purchase the product, and in to determine levels of plant incorporated that public-sector research to date on so doing the buyer agrees that the seed will protectants (e.g., Bt toxins) in different transgenic crops is anything less than high quality. Our point is that the p ublic valid under current company-imposed competitiveness in the marketplace. In the is not served by policies that preclude restrictions on public-sector research. future, we hope that it is possible to alter research unrelated to legitimate intel-Although composed by corn entomolo-the wording on the bag-tag to allow public lectual property concerns, influence the gists, the warning is relevant to all trans-sector research without jeopardizing any scientific approach, and potentially create genic crops and all public-sector scientists company's competitive position. biases in the availability of data (or even of any discipline who seek to conduct After much discussion and minor the perception thereof). Nor is it served research on transgenic crops.
wording changes, scientists agreed that when circumstances allow only a subset of Following the public comments to the new principles would address most of public-sector scientists to conduct compa-EPA, ensuing stories in the press, and pub-the current public sector research issues ny-approved research to provide data for lic questioning of a panel convened by the if adopted by the companies and implesubmission to regulatory agencies.
National Academy of Science's Committee mented in a cooperative way. From our Regardless of whether the power of a on Science, Technology and Law, industry perspective, success means that: given company to influence future data has recognized and acknowledged the seri-
• Public scientists are free to design, flow is exercised, the very fact that such ousness of the problem. We view this as an conduct and report studies involving compower exists and has been exercised in the extremely positive step. Public scientists mercialized transgenic seed, including past has the potential to call the indepen-are very familiar with intellectual property comparative studies across products and dence of any study related to transgenic issues and secrecy agreements associated companies, without industry oversight or crops into question. We are concerned with research on products in develop-the need to obtain permission. that these circumstances jeopardize the ment, and have worked with companies
• Companies relinquish control of credibility of all public scientists work-for years to ensure that company rights are those public-sector research activities on ing on these products, open the process protected when studying materials in the their products that do not infringe on patof product evaluation to a perception of development pipeline, such as plant vari-ent rights, in a way which is authentic and potential abuses, and could further fuel eties and pesticides. However, the exten-transparent to the public. public mistrust regarding transgenic tech-sion of intellectual property protection to
• All commercial GM crops, including nology, regulatory decisions and informa-commercialized transgenic seed presents corn, soybeans, cotton, sugar beets, canola tion issuing from seed companies. a dramatic change in industry policy. and alfalfa, are covered under the new Nevertheless, both groups are optimistic principles and resulting policies.
In Search of a New Paradigm
that an amicable, mutually-acceptable • The principles apply not only to studsolution can be identified.
ies of insects, but also to those of weed Scientific Advisory Panels rely heavily A concrete step toward resolving this control, plant pathology, nematology, on independent, public sector studies as issue was taken in late June 2009, when the ecology and potential off-target effects. the scientific foundation for recommen-American Seed Trade Association (ASTA) dations to EPA. In February of 2009, a invited company representatives and uniThe Future broad cross-section of public-sector corn versity-based and government corn entoentomologists submitted two public com-mologists to a meeting in Ames, Iowa. As Although each company has the freedom ments to EPA, one of which is presented a professional trade organization for seed to act independently, implementation most as a preamble to this article. These state-companies, ASTA brokered a draft set of likely would involve multiyear blanket ments were meant to alert two SAPs to the principles, designed to protect the legiti-agreements between each firm and public situation described above. mate property rights of companies while institution. In the past, companies occaThe issue outlined in the public state-affording public scientists independence sionally negotiated such agreements with ments is crucial, because the public sec-to conduct research on commercialized individual institutions, delineating accepttor's ability to counterbalance a company's transgenic seed ( Table 1) .
able research activities by all institutional freedom to exercise discretion, both in Because of anti-trust laws, ASTA can-scientists on certain transgenic products. how in-house experiments are performed not require uniform implementation of Although not widely known or used, these and in deciding which internal datasets these principles by all company players. earlier limited agreements represent a precare submitted to EPA, is in jeopardy. If the Member companies nevertheless partici-edent for broader scale implementation of public sector is constrained in conducting pated in drafting the principles, and the multiyear blanket agreements. research, then the suite of questions being public scientists were assured that each
The scientists at the meeting in Ames addressed and the datasets providing the firm is serious about implementing change were assured that, in the case of public answers are largely vetted and selected and will adopt a set of company-specific institutions, the restrictive language on directly or indirectly by industry solely, policies reflecting the spirit of the princi-the bag-tag would be superseded by the without the truly independent public-ples. There remains disagreement on some blanket agreements, and these agreements sector input that is generally assumed and points. For instance, scientists expressed would be based on the principles brokered relied upon. The statements to the SAPs a preference for removal of the bag-tag by ASTA. Thus, as long as a multi-year and EPA were meant as a warning that the restriction on research, but the companies blanket agreement with their institution assumption of independence is no longer were unwilling to do this for reasons of is in place with his/her university, an individual scientist will be able to conduct since the unveiling of the principles in in the U.S. and Canada. Industry and most types of transgenic crop research Ames, two of the major industry players the public sector have more similarities without obtaining prior permission or fac-have stated informally that development than differences in how we want to see ing restrictions.
of resistant insect colonies is specifically these powerful tools evaluated, impleThere is cautious optimism among allowed, while two other companies have mented and preserved over the long term. the public entomologists involved in this stated informally that they interpret the Despite the many potential pitfalls, pubprocess that, while not perfect, this plan same wording as not including develop-lic scientists are hopeful that the new represents a major step forward, mitigat-ment of resistant insect colonies. Other paradigm will be viable because of good ing the most negative effects of the current important research areas potentially open faith efforts of all. The principles were restrictions. We applaud ASTA and the to interpretation include cross-resistance approved in September 2009 by both seed companies for taking the initiative studies and studies of non-target organ-the ASTA Executive Committee and the to formulate the research principles and isms. Additional examples are likely to Biotechnology Industry Organization's reach out to public-sector entomologists. surface.
Food & Agriculture Section Governing A number of potential pitfalls and conIf this new paradigm is to be success-Board, and they will be presented at cerns nonetheless remain. For example, ful, it is critical that companies adopt, ASTA's annual meeting in December each company is free to decide how fully interpret and enact the principles to allow 2009, where public scientists and indusit will adopt the principles. Even one non-all research by public-sector scientists that try representatives have been invited to player could limit or prevent compari-does not truly and obviously impinge on a special session for updates and further sons of all products across all companies, intellectual property rights, viz. the kind discussion. severely compromising the ability of pub-of significant research that the public We hope that approval of these prinlic scientists to fully serve the public inter-demands and EPA requires. The protec-ciples will allow timely formulation of new est. Alternatively, one non-player could tion of intellectual property while con-policies by each company in the spirit of restrict entire categories of research that ducting independent research is neither the principles, with uniform implementaother companies permit.
a new nor an intractable problem, and tion across crops and geographical regions, Although the principles specifically there is no reason to believe we cannot in time for scientists and companies to recommend that ASTA members allow effectively work with this next generation negotiate blanket agreements in advance certain categories of research, we are of pest management tools-tools that are of the 2010 growing season. Both groups aware that many studies do not fit neatly yearly gaining market share, acceptance recognize the need for continued discourse into categories. The intentionally, and and prominence in the agricultural land-between scientists and company represencommendably, broad language of the scape-without compromising industry tatives at appropriately high administraprinciples simultaneously leaves them property rights.
tive levels, and we look forward to a future open to interpretation. This could be a Transgenic crops are now the norm of continued productive dialogue with our significant stumbling block. For example, for many large-acreage commodities industry colleagues. Table 1 . types of research on transgenic seed that may be included and types that are not addressed by the statement of principles and objectives as recommended by AStA, "to enable the public sector research community to independently conduct research studies on commercially available seed products in laboratory, greenhouse and field settings for the purpose of understanding the technology, education, extension and the safe and effective use of these products"
Research may include:
Statement does not address: 
